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WHOLESALE AND RjETAIL DEA LERS IN'

CRIOOKERY*, GLASSWARE, LAMP GOOThS,
GRANITE MRON WARE, SILVERWARE, &c.
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H. V. DALLING,
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Jeweller.
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Inspector Watolies and GlOoks
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HAR NE SS
For Carriage or Wagon,

Unexcelled for quality of material, excel-
lence of -workmaa.zhi. and lowness

or price, a

«WM. ROBB 'YS,
204 Union St., St.JohriE4B.

Our Advice to, any of our Readers-..ww
WHO INTEND' PURCIIA.SINVG

Pian os, Organs & Sewving Maclines
- -iS TO WRITrE TO--'--.-%.-.-1..

MaMURRA Y & CO., FREDERiCTON., N. B,
Thcv'mpO e nio aacn but give -the kirge corriidon paid agents ta their custorner.
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CluRcît N' HOME" writes
correspondent, "lkindly scnd r-iong
about thirty copies, &c.. , w"
miein to give a copy to eaclh fainiiv
in the congregation." ALL dol lie-

In a late issue- of the G/i,-istiani
IJ/'ûr/d ive notice that die Eiders iii
Belifast, ]reiand, ]lave fornîed anl

Eiders' Union," whichi mieet.s once
ai month iii one of the city churches.
The purposes and abjects of tic
meeting aie inutual encouragemient
zand coîîferencoe as Io the more efii-
cient discharge of the duties of thuir
office. Wouid it flot be wu]] ta hiold
conferences of a sinillar kind in con-
iiection %vith our Churches ? If the
plan could bc adcpted ]loir iiiicl
good w,,oild -resiîlt o the cau.se of
J1resbyte-ri:lnisîn. 'More friendlv feel-
ings %vould bc engcidered btic
conigregations. and icu muttiai ex-
change of counsci and advice be-
tween intelligrent layv1nzi %vould nia-
tcrially hîelj the iiiisters iii thecir
work. anid nid the uphuildiîig of
Chrisr's cause in aur midst.

Ili connection with the ag-itationl
raw oiNV on for tic estalishmnit

<faChurch Building Fund for New
Brunswick, it is inîere-sting 10 note
that the Churches in the aid country
ztre en-.aged in ibe consideralion of

the saille i)roblenhl. The 1>resbv-
terian Cliurch in EngIand is engrag-
ed inii aaing :an extensive Chutrchi
butildingl scheîine. Thytell hoiv in
many places iliy hiave lost their liolçl
of tlie people for want of a, chiurchi
butildingý, and are noir tryfing t0 raîse
£zo,ooo thiat îiîey ilay be able 10
buiid al once anîd part>- reco-ýer the
gfrounid thcy lhave Iast. 'l'lie Fret
Cli-zrchi ]resbytery of Glasgov,-Scot-
land. is also en-,ged in iturin-c
anl claborate cliurch extension niove-
ment. 'l'le Church of Scotind ba.-S
donc: niuchi throughl the B3aird Trust
and kindred endownîents to c'cciuuv
'vaste places. AIl r.omibinc iii stat-
ing that no real progress cali 1e nmade
-%vitliouit acliurcb iliding. XVehave
noir a chance to occuliy thc grounid
aI Sîill \eiiese. If WC allow thec
opjîo(,rtl;nitv ta slip i', inay cost us,
thousands. like IlleEnisChr.
to rejiair :hie breacli made îiîrough
<'Ir errors of judgniient. W'e: coin-
iwend thec Cliturch Building Fund to
hl(:ie cr<îsitv of our reider.

1iii: principle of Svsteni.rtic Giv-
îng1 is an important Ciemient ii Ille
work of thc Church. Contrilnutions
-ire zin eidence of our interest iii it.,

welire, anid whierc iloîhiiuis 'I iven.,
or s lisn arc gcf aeisy.it
iay le :ïafeiy :,atud Ilhat WC have

ne&. fully realized the obligations, of

Public Archives of NoVa
i-HALIFAX, N. Sg z
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Church m--eiiletrshipl. Are ire giving bernacle, the ilnghearted one-,
regrularl!y? Arc wc giving as lib--r- lrtltthrofeigprovingti

-t.. as.- we Tl is the%, %vrc (bers of the Word and flot
nolly îiîi1ý w ?hal -re uîc harers only. God loveth a cheerful

1 gîver, adis best pleased %vith those
gî ve, for giVZ va we must if we %%ouild services that are giveti willingly and
be- faiîhful to the Christian pîro- not -rudgiîgly. Not ail the people

l)rotight gold and silvcr and Lvass
AlîhugbIayng own 10 ardandan~d iurple zand fine linen, but those

Z> .1ý ibh did not found other wvork Io do,
flîst ruk, we wvould say have some n d ivbetlier %work is donc with the
rnlethod in giii.If ai coli..-cted purse or wviui the bands, so long a:
wvith oui- Chutrchies iiI ever ,-ive it it donc frorn a righit motive, it i-;
repmlarly, as God lialli prospe re(l accep>table Io God. H-e xîever isl,--

tle 1lcewudlcn edwr of us wliat wc have flot to give, but,then, terevoud le n nee tore- I f th're be first a willing mind, it
sort Io t.iritirdiiuar, wavs an d I tacceptcd according to that a illai
ineans of raising money. 'May the bath and n.ot according to that he
day soon corne whcn our Boards of Ibath not," and because soie caninot
Trustecs and Management sh bledoa chsotesi heor'

cause is nio reason why thiey shouldzable Io mllc aill expenises by direct îiot to the best of thieir abilitv niake:
cintriibution-.s !%lhelln iUO11v oWCd use of the lesser talents with ivhich
to the Chiurcli shahl be regarded as a tîhcy ]lave bceîi en.trusted.
delit in any other direction, and shall ThPle carth is the Lord's and the
lie paid as pronîpty as tuigli jiî fulness thercof;> the silver and the

C)gold are His, and H-e L'iveth I-is
etired n Ile bsines tans-ctilispeopile ail things richly to enjoy ; bust

of daily life. Wilerc therc is nuo pro- I-lis gifis are not givenl iii equal pro-
lier control and no regular systeni in portion l Ill. TlO soînle He gives
iiving it is impossible thai. az Church the five ialents, to sonie the two, and

Ca-n do0 ils best work. Ili connfection 10 others the one, but to ail H-e savs.
wiî ibs ubjci c ailtheaî.~nîo cc oc ii il I corne." Even theèwitilthi sbjet %veCzl1 heatt-Itioi illmriiind"iitouit wbich the

of our- readers t0 a coniiinction costhies.1 gifts zirc valueless in God's
in aniotber colunînii. ve. but with whichi he sniilest offer-

- - -inl.ç is %wcll pleasing- to Hin], is one
of I-is g-ifs, -and our daily prayer

Working -and Giving. should lie that He %-ould malze our
hcarts; %viling to chicerftillywvork anti

Lord irlba-t ilîi thot ]lav-e Ile to 'give in whatever way we can to pro-
dls? " scd the Ajposule Paul -il h ic ote His cuse in the carth. If fromi
lime of lus onJversion1, and clurimig t Ui abudant storchouse of His
the rema.-iider of blis life: lie did ii wcahb I-e bas showvered riches upion
ail blis ighlt %vliatever w-ork lie fixund uls. à is 1101 that we niay' spend i. in
to do, suiffering ofien icrsýectition, seltish gratification of the flesh, or int
iIlprisofimient, shipirreck anid jterils hioarding Ill nrnely', but to relieve
of ail sorts for ChrisîCs take. Mihen tU ic necdv. feed the hungifry, ciothe
M'oses made kiloivr to the ls-raeliîes the naked, m-ise the fallen, rmrry or
Ible Lo.riVs wil concering thcircon- scnd the G;ospel tu those da-rkcnlcd
triluionims for ticection of ibet TLa- lands where ChirisV.'s light lia.s not
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yet penetraled. Freely ye hlave re-
Ceived, freely give. 'l'O 10ho11i nuclh
i.-, given, of h'ill shahl inuchi be re-
quircd.

If riches have been ivithhield, ive
9tili may give our /i/h'cs, even though
they be as siii--I as the widow's tivo
mites, whicli receivcd a higher coni-.
mnendation fronm our Lord than the
Larger gifts of the ivealîhier people.

If from a pure and sincere love to
Hinm w-ho so loved us as to give 1-lis
1life to save us fi-oi death, ive are
i'illing ta use our talentsL, in 1-is ser-
vice-aur timie, our nioney, our syni-
pathy, our lhands, doing good as ive
have opportunity, and giviig« God
Ille giory, the iwords - Norkinig" and

«gîving" iwill ]lave for us a deeper
Ilicanîng(I, and ivhen ive are called
upon to give an xcount of our sitw-
ardship ive wvill not give back the
ialent untised, but rettern unito oui-
Lord I-lis oivn ivith usury.

ST. SEH~

Superintendents Report 'as
subrriitted to the Presbýytery
at the January Meeting.

-To the I?-cccd Prcsbv1tlay, i/ si.
Jo/rn :

Xbeg to report hiaving visited lcr-
-4saleni and Welsford eariy in Nov-
ýcnber. Commuion servlices iwere
hield iii jerusalem. Four persous
ý%vere received iuta Ille felloivshil) of
Ille Chiurci cil profession of failli.
For ilhe first timie, perhaps, in a
j.iricd of tiventv Years there is sonie-
ingii like a permanent orýganiization.

Thè lîed church lias beenl repaired,
inside and out. anid umade as good
-is ncwv. *1'wo eiders ]lave been or-
dained, and a Boiard of Trustees
-elected, a Wcnmian's MisoavSo-
ciety organized, and there: is ai Sab-
bath !$ch)oi iell conducied. l'le
people liave contribured iiberally for
preacing services, and are anlxiouis

Ilhar soine supply be given theni dur-
ing the wvinter nionths. It is ii mat-
ter of relgret that their wishies can-
not be gratified. 'l'le whole field,
%vhichi comprises WVelsford, Nerepis,
Clarendon and jerusalem, bias donc
%veli. Ali expenses we pîaid and
forty dollars contributed to tbe
Scliemes of the Cburch. Clarcndon
lias îîot yet entirely rccovercd from
the effects of the old schismns over

Ithe building of a church.
Memibers of Presbytery -%vili re-

iiemiber ilat leruisaleiii liad been
abaildoned as a miis.sion station for
three years, as aur cause seenied t0
be lîopeless. The churcli ivas per-
ited to go to wreck and ruin.

Thec doors stood openl Io Nind and
wcather, tie cattle and shep took
p)ossessiona of it durin g the sumnnier

Ias a place of refuge fron the flies;
tramps turned ln ta s1cep and snioke
ini wintcr the snowv liat iii at the
openl doorway, and the rain in wet
weather camiie'drîppliing doivi thirough,1
ithe roof - but ail this is iloi chianged.
anid our few remiaiingý famihiaies have
a pretty and comifortable place of
îvorship). G;reat tbingrs aenot e\-
pected, but it is soniething ta sec
that life is not cxtinct, and that there
is a prospect of some Jittie rettrr for
the tli and expenise of walnv year.
Mr- C. D. M.Ncliiosli was aur cate-
chist iii this field for the last tiwo
summiiers, and ta blis perseverance
and zcal i-, due time change which
lias taken place.

Shdac and S5cotch Seulement
werc: also visited during the nionth
of Noveniber. Thbis congregation is
in a vigorous and heaiîhy condition.
Mr-. 'Morton bias been riiost success-
fui iii is %vork. A ncw churchi lias
l)cen built in Shcediac, on tlle site of
tuec aid onc whici %vas burned, and
the peop>le are happier ant. more
comifertabie and prosperous than
ever. ihe granit of S2oo for last
ve.ar %vas, reduced t0 $i5o, and for
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this ycar to $i oo. Collections for
the Schlernes of the Chturch have
bcen liberal.

Mý-r. M'\-orton ]las taken cspecial
interest la the ivelllre of tlic ,otiing
nien of the congregation, and indeed
of the cornmunity in gencral. Ani
association bas been organi7ed,
rooras rcnied, books, papers, etc.
ftirnishcid. and a good start niade inii
cornpclling the boys not Io gro out
but to corne iii. 1 arn sure Uic Pres-
bytertv il] bld Mr. Morton God-
speed in this sphere of Churcli and
nmissioni %ork.

Fairv'ille and Grand Bay hlave
also been visited. It is unneccssar
10 repeat wlîat has already ap.peared
in pint, but this nîuch inay be said,
that the nc-w chtirch lias set ilie con-
gregation on its fct. A 11111e over
a 3'ear zago tiiere ivas no cliurch,1 10
iniiste,, nlo Sabbath school anîd iio

cogrgation ; niow thiese arc aIl for
us. The city congregations niadei
haîîdsonîe donations io ile iiîew
churcli, and nîo doubt feul happier I
for the good tlîev have donc. 1

St. George, 1>cîfied, Bocabccand
Waw.tieig ]lave been visited. anîd 1 am
plcased 10 report tlîat rearrangemient
iii this section of Charlotte Cotintv
is îîîaking sornelea

Our people iii ]ocabec arc vcry
loth 10, give UI) tlicir claini 10 tlie
ni1anse in WaNweig whîclî is not a miat-
ter of surprise. In1 iblis section sortie
(if tic people -arc in fzvor (J re-
arrn'ngeîîent sontie are indifférent,
and( others a-c oppjosed. In St.
George and Peiîfield the feeling is
that an%- stel whiich wvill tenîd b
streng-tlin the ogeainwilI lie
acceptalble t0 al], as it iwoulcl lead ici
a permanent seutlement, wvhiclî is szo
desirable.

In Millîown our work, is lirosier-
ing- but I have 10 report tlîat n ad-
vance lias been niade in salary. and
tic grant rernains tie sanie as las't

Rcarrangenient lias been accoîîî-
1 lislied la St. janmes, and it reniains
to lbe seen liow far it îi'ihl succeed.
No limîe tinie and pains w'ere taken
to induce our pîeople to niake trial of
il, but if a good stro ng congregation
ca.n be bilit ont of these broken bits
of Presbyterianisrn it wiIl be amlel
comîpensation.

Rýespectfuhly) subîîîitted,
J»%Mis ROSS.

St. Andlre-ws Ohurch.

he animîal mîeeting of St. An-
drcwv's Cliturchi i'as lîeld january
i 511i. 'l'lie ininister, Rev. L. G.
Maciaeill, took tie Chair, and after
devotional exercises brîefly addressed
flic congregation, speaking of graii-
tnde due to God for aîîoîler year of
privilege, bealth, work, and fair pro-
gress- gratitude also t0 tlîe Trus-
tees for fidelity to tlic trust inîposed
upon iien, anîd gratitude to the-peo-
plc wlîo -o Iiberally anîd cheerfully
barked tlîe Maaeswitlî their sup-
port. M1r. A. Ma-z-cauilay,) Cliairnian
of Trustces, preseîîîed tlîe annuzil
statcîîîcnt of receipts and expendi-
tuircs. froni wblich it appeared that
thie finances are ini a iost lîealtliv
condition. The ordinary reccipts
for thse )-car wcere $6,2§3.16, and
expenlditure $6,22 5.15, lcaving a
bialance in TIrensuirer's hiands of $58.
Addisîg to tie above the special col-
lectionis for Sclîcnecs of the Cliurch,
S. School. &c., iiiîouiitinrr 10 $9î.
go, tic total reccipîs wvere $7,2 îS.o6.
On suggestion of tic iniister tne
congregmtion decided to raise - larger
sui towards the sup>por of the choir,
and tie rcsult will doubtless appear
in bcuctr iiuisic for tic current year.
Alrcadv tie choir lias heen strengtli-
elied b)v sonie ad,îiim~ble voices, anîd
under ilîe skilftil triingii- of the îîcw
nrLtanist, Mr. N. :\Uîoe, iîav lie ex-
îs(-Ccie t,î do0 good work.
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'l'lie congregation Iso decidcd to
bear its share of expeasc ii)cturrcd
for tbe support of the proposed Dis-
trict Nurse ini the City H-ospital.

T'le folloviin wvere elected T'rus-
tees for the current year : Dr. 1P. R.
biches, A. MiNacatilay, Frank Rin-
'kiîîe. James Knox, j. R. Camleron,ý

R.. . MaeeAndreiv Blair, P'. S.
macnutt and Hl. C. Rankine.

Sliediac and Scotch Settlement

'lle aninmal congregatiorial mecet-
ing of Shiediac section of tic con,,r-
gation of Shiediac aîîd Scotch Seule-
ment -%as held on Monday, tie ;Stîx
of January. Tl'le financial statement,
-%as considered b>' the congregation

stfactory, aithiouigi the yeaýr began
withi a balance on biand and ended
with a defici.

Thle Churcli. built at a cost of
$-)-400. tO replace UIl onle burned
the previous Augus:, was cpened iii
Feh)ruarv. ''le debt which 'las at
the tinie of olpeing$î,ooo, ]las been
reduced during the year xo $,ýoo.
A\bout $:? o oi tue blanaîce is pro-
vided for hv subicription, payable iii
one and tivo years. 'l'le current
exp)eise.q were $6î 1 . ''ie amnount
reccived on current eCpnCfses $505,

co1~thesubscriîtions $6o, leav-
ing a liett inidebtetdness of 8 Tis
adverse balance i-, accounted for 1w
unusual expenditure, as orafenc-
in<r. 'i din',r walks, and sonic small
hbis properly chargable to Church
lntiilding a-ccotînit. 'J'le r-eceipts haz-ve
lben a1ugrented b>' the ecgetic
choir, urider Uic leadeipl cf W.- A.
Russel]. Esq., net only giving thecir
,iervires free but J)roviding Ille funds
tu 1)uchae a new organ.

Thec attendance at ail the reliîgiotis
services of Uhe Church lias been good
tliroughout thc year, and, under the
consecrated labor of the pastor, Rev.
A. S. Morton, there is a decided iim-

pro-veîîent in the spiritual conditiorn
of -.ie people, especially aniong
youmg mien.'l'ie Sabbath Schools
hiave liad a year of pro5I)Crity. Thli
blanks nmade in i lhe teachiinc staff
and se nîuclî dej>lored P.t tie tinie.
througli thîe renioval cf Mr.Kerr
and Mr.White, ]lave beenwnonder-
fuily provided for, andc even a îîew
class forîîîed under a etevoted teachier.
A pleasiîîg feature cf the school i%
tie fact tbat îîoîî have graduated
fromî the scliool b>' reasoli of their
having reachied the age of sixteeii.
on the contrary, a nunîber who have
passed Uîat age have eîitered during
U'ic vear, and zat prescent two-tlîirds
of thie schîcol have passeci that age,
the ages, of schiolars ran)ginlg from four.
te eiclitv-two. l'-iglit have entered
the conîinitîîicant-,' class, five cf theni
Yo11111 ienC.

Du ring the year a quarterly con-
férence cf Teacliers, and a Normal
cia.ss, (of a union character) have been
organizcd, and both h~ave proved
lîelpfui.l'e noTecesi\e-
iirng,îoiv nine v'cars oid, lias meen
continued during Uice ycar. Home de-
partnient work lias beeîî taken up
aîîd illi he puslied vigorousl'. 'lie
school is graduallv equippiîîg itsclf
and is even lîow better prepared t'o
d1o iniproved work, niîthodica1l- thian
l>cfere tic fire. 'l'le school lias
raised during tlîc year $So. 1 S, of
îtvhichl $45 lias been given for miîs-
siens, $27-2-1 'Jn acliecl rcq1Uisite..
anîd $S.9 4 reîîaiîis on lîaîîd. 'llie
SCI100l at PtL I)iClene is tînder the
carc of an eider, and lias cornin-ued
te surprise thiose interested iii it, h%
the îî iiibler autendiîî, theughi, îînlike
Sliediac, tlîe scliolars arc nearlv il]
very voung, aîid Uîiese are under ii
nîe.alicrhy care of Mrs. M1oore. Very
miîch rcnîlaiîîs te be (hone ini dra-Iv
ing eider persoîls into the school.
We loîîg and lîray for a lady icaclier
endowed b>' God with the qualities
necessary 10r tiiis î>artieîîlar part cf
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Established 1870.

JOHN H. MARKS,
.Manufacturer of..

Carriages & Sleîqhs
Work and matmra1 of the Best Qualit.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Senti for Catalogue andi Prices.

Monc.ton> N. B.

the wvork. \Ve think if our uîinister's
efforts wer.e offlv seconided by sticb
a per>san a. lreclass of yoting mni
and womeni would be gatîhered lii.
Tlhis school is g-reaitl iiidebted to
Ille peop>le of Shcediac, atid also of
MNonctoni, Truro anid St. Johni, y1ear
aftcr ve.-r, for lhellp t0 carry on ils
%vorl. 'le last kziud reneiiibrzince
beinig a parcel of tiventy-four books
froi 13t. johnl's Chnirclh S. schlool,
St. John), delivered througi Ille kiind-
tiess of M.Johni lrvin.g. About
S4o lias been expenided, on this
schiool duringc the %ear, $ 1$ of whicbi
"wLs 1 rovided hv the school. A col-
lection is taken for missionts each
Sabbath. wli, oni iccouint of Ill
iltlnlcrous, dteoniinationis represenit-
cd, Ille school vtotes fi-oui tinlie 10
tinie for unidenioina i.tionazl purposes.
'llie unnîber enrolled is a-7, auid iiow,
at the ris', of beiug Icengîhv, let me
add Onec îîîoe fea ture of this sclîool.
of wilichi 1 like ta speak, anid that I
tinik is unusual. ()nie of the five
iv'ho did îlot belong ta our school,
but ass-istcd at our Chîristmîas euîtiur-
taiiiiiieît. îva-s a Romian Catlbolic
«--euîtleiiiau. who uiot oiili- assisted at
tlle enitertaiinicnt but ivorkced cii-

tiîsîstiarlvand w-ith heart% -gopd-
wvill for weeks ta liaike it a suiccess.
.\nother Nw-asý a devoted Irishi Romani
C-mtîelic wlîo astonishied alid de-
liglîited the audienice by' the Vi'%id
iinauuîer ini %vhicih slie browught heforc

thetil ail tlc epIÀctuires of Flagar iii the
îvilderticss, iii lier recital of thiat
poem. 'l'lie auidiencc, wviio crowvdeci
Ille P>ublic seblool Rooni, wvas at lea',t
hiall' Romîani Ca-tbiolic. 'llie admis-
Sion fée wzis for fiiiuîisingis for the
Scliool-rooti.

W'e gratcffully look toward Goct
atid offer tlhan.iks for the w'ay lii whiclî
I-f clbas led uis this er

Hampton Churcli.

'Tle 14-llmptoil section of congre-
gation lield tlieir annuial meeting ori
the 231( tilt. 'l'lic r-eports fronu the
Board of MNanagers and froni tlie
W'. F. and H.l. S. were very grati-

Thn. Ilere was a balance of $îa
oui Iiaid afîcr pavinig obligationis lui
fuil anid redutciugc Our Church debt
by $195. 'l'lie Wvomlen's Society te-
î>ort showed that iii the six years
silice Ille Societv was organized by
Re%-. N-si. cDoiia](1 and Ross
Ilîcre was co]lectcd iii Mite boxes
a11le $1 17.77. 'l'lie total aouiOUit
raised 1wv this Society, Ille niiember-
siliip of whlich is oul1Y teul, during the
past six, ycars, i-, $278.

Calvin Church.

'l'lie annuiial meeting- of Ille con-
gregationi of Ca.1in Preshyteriani
Clîuircli ivas lîeld oni Xcdn-e.:day,
Sth jzimîary', There was a large at-I
tendanice of thîe conigregatiorn, The
pastor, Rev. W. W. Raiinnie, occu-
piedt tlle chair. 'lle Secretary'sI
rep)ort showed tliat Ile incoioie of Ille
Clîuirch inii I'95 was $1,437, anid
Ille exlpcuditu're $1,404, lea-ving a
balanice on lîauid of $3.The
Clîurcli is clear of debt, cxcepting
tic 11ortgage Of $4,00o. Duriing
]Lst year new furiaces were placed

i:tu uilding-, a new room M'as

ubkArchives of 11a
liA-UFAXt iii
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OUR CLOTHING-"ý-
Ready to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. Blere are the

Glothes you and your boys

ought to -wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. -Write

for what you want. If our

ohoice isn't your choice, send

it back at our expense and we

AU HALL will return the money.
AK.HSteet,-
orner CVLBO.&Cu
erinain. _SAINVT JOHN, N. B.

Epps, Dodds & Cou*
MANUFACrURERS OFTHE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE
Red and Grey Granite.

Mvonuments, Tablets & Gemeterty Wottk
0F A L.L DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COUMUS & PîLASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Caniada.
Estimales furnished on application.

Scotï&
s'

o
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ID. MVi;( iEe's SORS,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 RING STREET,
St- Jo:hn, N. S..

Anyt!2ing you require ii- the above Goods «we can supply you.

~~H LAT EST 0F EVERYTHING.-

E~.er ArtletIic ~e34st C>f t:s kirii.

QU-ALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

C-V" L citer <rders r«ccire prie))Zt a/Icnliû,z.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o-

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ALSO. SUNVDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES.

ROLAND MELLISH, Business Mana.ger. - - - 1!5 Granville St.. Halifax, N.S.

HALIFAX LAIDIES' COLLEGQE,

SUBJCTSOF STUDY.

r - ~ -. n>«.-,-. >çici. C. French aa f;cmr. :8 .ais t.

* tv~~c.:.;'.SIn n p~ii:

- ir a i r ( a1c IUI Ib.%n.. rn id

tiI. :!Tc , -ll n<,Uicmnlc p~iv; tturie arc.

r..<.4 end: eztiv to mald. lm % ihe ilo <'f <,'c
%NC Èmv r. in Q-,cry- Tc-pc'-I ini which exe:c!lcncc

'na I.Zi.& C'-"t-c iç lc-i--ab7c. A

REV. ROBERT LAING. M. A., Presitent
HALIFAX. N. S.
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added and extensive repairs maide.
'l'lie work, was donc cntirely by Ille
Trustees and the younîi-, mien of the
Conigregation. Sixtecin were added
to the comîmunion roll. 'Ile followv-
in,, Trustees werc chosen for î $96:
J. S. Clarke, Wm. Mcgeý,arrity, %Vin.
Rol>ertsoi J. 1). McKiv, J. HI.
Murphy, S. Wark, T. S. 1jlDavid
Ross and A. IBelyca. 'Mr. J. H.
Murphy was appoiinîed Ca;nn
and M r. T' S. Hill, Secretarv. A
vote of thanks %vas gi ver. to tle re-

îiring Trutees îo ofwhm css
J. Iluchanani and S. E. Daiiey, have
been mienbers of the Board for over
i o years. A vote of tbanks %vas
also given to Uic Young PCOpIes
Societv, wh'icli lias done muiicl to fur-
Iller impvrovcuments in the Church.

St. John's Church.

Tfli alinual coiigrega,.tional. inc-
ing of St. John Preslivieriani Clhurch
ivas hield on jan. irth, in the base-
mient of the Clîurch. 'lie meeting
%vas epecned in due form, %viiî prayer

%vas elected Chainman, aiîd E. J.
Arnistrong, Secretary. O)n motion
the clection cfTusesw roed
cd wvith. and resulicd in the folli-iving-
g.,entlemen being chosen: E. J.
Armistrong. H-. H. Burns,C.Dig
IV. 1. InVlus . J. PakJ. V.
Russell, J. A. Mag.iillton, D). Mitchell.
%V. Kcin. Thie report of the Trus-
tees shoivcd that Jasît vear %va.- one
(if inancial interest iii tic Churcli.
'l'hi report of the Scsi~on,%vzs.-lso
rcad, and shr>çwcd that the past year
'vas one cfi much siitual intcrest te
ihe Church. The report of the Sun-
day School was also liresenited. llic
sclîilars arc verv prend of their st
i.itarv a-nd gra tifving shcnvin,,.
'l'le report of the Ladies'1 Mission
and ]3cncvolent Society wvas a vern'
-;a-tisfa-ctorv one. A gcat d1cal cf

blcil wvas given and muchi nissionarv
%work done. The Ladies' Aid Socictv
bias donc a yerv remnarkable iwork
during the year, and liv the report

*prescnteid sheowed that they bave
becei the imans of lîclling te 1>ay a
large numiber of outstanding, debts.
'l'ie reports of the 'Wonan's F-oreini
M\isioniary Society, theMsso;
Band and the Boys' 15rigade 'vere
ve:v satisfactory, anîd nmet ivith the
lîeartx approval of the congregation.

*)i oion 1). Mý\cLean and %V. Craig
'vere electcd auditers. A vote of

* haniks ivas tendered zo Miss J. Hen-
derson for lier untiring %vork iii con-
nection iviîh the La.die' AIid Si. -ictv
during the ycar. The choir w-as
also thanked for thecir services. The
meeting closed wvith the dca\ulogy-.

St. Davids Churcli.

On .Sunday. tic 2nd inst., ilie ser-
vices iii ibis Cburch ivere oif an
anniiiversirv nature, the Rev. D r.
Bruce liaving où tbat day entere<l
ulion tic i4t~h year of lus pastoraie
ilîcre. Ili tic morning lie preaclhcd
a p)oIverful and appropriate sermon
fron Hcl>. X. :!; "'i not forsaking Ille
asscîibliîig of yoursclves toieiler,"
during the cnurse of wvhich lie brieflv
retiewed seille cf tic changes whicb
liad taken lace in thc colîgregauion
and iii the conmunitv since his in-
ductioii. In the evenig ]lis re-
mîarks ivere based on Exod. xiv. 1 -
and had sljcciii reference ici thc
wr- in the Sunday Scàhool.

In addition te the above tic fol.
lowiiig, particulars may bc given.
Last nîonth the anr.ual meeting of
thc :ongreg.iioii v-as held ; ic ai-
tendan.ce %vis good, the spirit ex-
cellent. and Uhc proceedings very
inreresuing. The Trustecs report
w.as oune of thc nîost cncoura-tging-
ever. ;thiîited to thc congegation.
VUdtr thc force of united and con-
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lin mius effort, ichii lias recently as-
%t,îîc-d tie forn of a ývigorois inbye-
nient, Ille debt, wliichli as rz!:ted on

tlle ('lîu rcl building consýequteint upon I
Ille firc, Of 187-7 is 110W lleimg'r re-
duced ini suchi mannur as to furnish
slromî Ir resunîptive evideîîcre, îlot
iiiercly cif iLs assurnîîng tioimaii.l liru-
portionis, buît of ils final extIiction at

no0 distant date.
\ -rv cii coun "îil-, alsi, as îîîanîi-

fetbiîin nîluchi activ IV aîîd a health-
fil! condition of sqirittial life, parti-
ctularlv :ailoli- Ille -. ringi l1(Sll.
wvere thie rcpiors of the diffkreîîr So-
cieties conncîed wiîlî the conIgreg--
lion. and duing inmportant aîîd yeo-
iiali .service ini the varijouts depairt-
îîients (if utswok

Fwo lîroninent featrcs nuay bc
iîîeîioni-ied-ilic %ork in thc Sundav

Icx ll.te attendance at %wlii «7
icarly 6oo, iîîcludiing 7o o"i!ic~rs; and

1t.acliersl, and thc VUlng Ik-cples
A~cciaio. 'lîre abiout i Co user-I

>onis îakc 1.art lu1 carrviig~ u-l %lic

C hurlu iiieiînbcr.-sli is inearly 400o.

aboîutkszoao for -Ill iuJ e during
Ilte paSt year.

Marlrhanuvill and Waterford.j

rcj'urtsvN: -stdIrlaiil
-nnd Waîcrford, auîd hlîcdinig lrcach-
intg ,crices un ibiat date in Iüoîb
jslaccs. Warfriss:eciî -
îîîir.abilv w-ili de îîcw Clîurcbi, bav-

üIng nix'u-*a NIbscripiorn list ci $ý675
WVork will lie Tesumrcd onteIiid
in- .eariy ii 'March. Ativ congre-

;aîîoin auxicus tu dIo iiîîîssioîî wrk

iicir uds nhe ol1w-s f heuild-
ig i(tiiflhitteC- .\ Mre ti 'icineti-

verega1îo» %vill put a brick in tbis lnie
J-hurdu- it is lxopcd. Collections fer

.S.Valul zzemrie-s at 'Marlkhaniille
alla Wa'.terford r>o cenlts. "Ili ex.-

pienses of the Suîperin tellden t wvere
$î.' 1 . Mission Stations intist re-

nimîer Ilîat ceqîenses of supply
shoîuld be îroniîîîly miet

A Night in Drumtochty.

St. Aiidrew'--- Churcli Schiool-rooîn
%vas crowded on ii cvening of jan.
30111 with one of Our best City audi-
iences on1 tie invitation tu spend an
hou;- or tivo anîong the I runîtochtv
f>lk., ivixo.ni Lia '%acl.aren's iimiit-
alte lien lias iinîitîîortaii.ed. Mi.E..
A. Siiih, a nîleiîîber ef the congre-
galion, whose ialented wvife had fre-
queîilly lieen hecard before on ie

--aille pîn-itforlÎ», boili in liîcrarv and
iîiis.,ionarv roles. %vas introduced 1wv
the pastor, and fairly surpristed tix
audience by bis rcnderings of 1%a-it
son's biunîreus and paîblctic sketches.

Hi. de.crip'ion of tic atuthur, the
lîonoicrcd I'reslwtcrianl iister ai

Sefîxîi IParle, Liverpoaol, %vas gond.
and wvitli the asbistance of aui cnlaig--
cd îliiaî)o of lis face that hing on tie
%vall, gavec bis bicre. a fair idea cf
his lîcr. H-is rend ingsý1 cd the scelles
TuIle fator and D r.I)ido"
aîîd I Dr. ' \cltrcs tiglut with dea th
were pc~ ayefci *Ubhe renad-

ingvere interspersed iîbt Scoîîislî
sîsadniirahly sung lay NTr. T'hos.

Mîîrm.y ;uîd aiier nieniliers of tic
cl-tir. 'l'li riestuis were all thlai

COUîld he desircd- a p1casamnt and
îproffialbly spent eveni.g. a dcepeu-

in- and strcngUîcning of tie tics that
titd -mir hcanis t.r UIc dent auld

m.inimeC ; and kLsî. but n least. Uie
additiin fiicry$ý uil u

tIleWvîun'ns Fe'%rcign Mis!ionary

%"e rc-rcqt tsn Iiara that Rev. 1. S.
Suthcrland, if S h.sCX bs bczti cuti-
finied tu the itouse iliroi;gl-i an a:tack
of" gr %e. c exterd vuir iî

pay an rutl e ivl onle-11
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Fairville and Grand Bay-

A vcrv successfil musical and lit-
crary ente rtainnient was given ini the
Prcsbyteriaîî Hall, on the eveningll oif
Jan. 243rd. Rev. %V. %%. Raiinie
and Mr-. E. A. Srnith contributed
largely ta the eiîîertailnnent. Pro-
cccds of thec ev-ening. coupled witlî
that raised frrni other sources, anîd
su1sjalenîentcd by a gencrous delna-
tien of $4_ froni Dr.Walker, enabled
thec congregation te bu a new argai.

Tiiere are onlv about seven I>ies-
b-tcrlan fanillies at Gaand Bay, u
iost of lheru «Ire cncrgiý,Ct workcrs.

A Ch.Iurch entertainnicut withi theni
is a m-are thing. but whcen thicy have
anc thcy ncan business. On thie
evcning af thc a9îth of juîîuary, Illc
wcathcr bing fair-, the inoon brighit
and the sleigin good. thec Chutrcli
was miore than crowdcd. A good
parcgiannie wvas wchl rendcred ; the
V;Çiîos wcre served miîh- cake and
cafice; evcr nc wle %as p-le.Lscd,.-nd
tlle canîrnlittec i-ealizcd a nice little
?;îU ni.

1'lic Ilrc.sb-tci-y a.cccî.îcd Rev. A.
F-itzpatrick,'s; resignation at ils; hast
nîceîing, anai noiv Kincardine is with-
oruta. shelolherd. Mi-f. Fitzparrick lias
.dTnc Wesî. Wc trust sooa Kincai-
dine :nay sccurec anothier pasiarn

Caldvin Clîurch organized ain Au\-
iliarv of the lVanîan"s Foresp l is-
,.ioan Scieity last nionth. Nmi-
Bluchîanan is 1rcsidcn, MiIiiilcy,
Vice-President, 'Mrs. Loga l. $ccre-
ti-j; and Mis1hilijq. Tesrr
I t nicets on flic second M.'onday ai
cich nonth, a 'ý 1). ni. It di,-ides
ils funds bcîwcen Hi-lae and 1-orcign
Missions.

We ir ld te sec Rcv. '.\r

]einîherinZIiani about ts uisual, after
his severe illness. Wc regret, 1înw.

e'-cr, that lus state of hiealth. will not
allou- liii ta give as intji tinie and
attention to Stindav Scliooh wvoi- iii
future. This will ibe a distinct loss
mo thc Sunday Schooh Ccînniittcc.
whicli ihil not se-lu the saine vitli-

oiMr-. 1-othering-hanî's inmprlimatur
on its report anîd publications.

Rev. Wi. Peacock %vas iîîductecl
te thc pastoral charge af St.JL s
congregation, Chîarlotte Ca., on Jan.
i GUi. 'lle field lias bccî nîaterially
stren-gthened hy Uic additioiî af Lyîî-
field and DeWolfe. We trust that
success wvil attend Illic nîcw-cment fur
reai-rangenient which is not anly oc-
cul>.vin«- the attention af aur Pi-esby-
tcrv b>ut ofi ail thc Presbytcrics ini
tic Maritie Synod.

Rev. J. flurgeLSs, at Uic closc af
pM. vyer îicetii an Jan. 2 9 t1i. rc-
ccivcd froni ]lis congregarion a hîand -
soine gold chai-i ini addition to IlNe
watclî and liencil case rcccived ai
Clîristn.-. G;oldeni days hlave bc-
ettiii Carleton.

Thc cangrega-iion (if flutctouclie
prcscîîrcd M.Ir,. -W. G. Kiiïîg, iki a
hîandsoic quilt and an elegant par-
loi- chair. as a sni.ili token of tlicir
alîpreciatian af lier servEces as ci-
ganist. 'Mrs. King is onc af aur
lîlast faiiiui Churci wvoi-kcrs, being
always iorcrnas ini P-verv:, wod ork.

'171e îny trirnds of Rev. T. F5.
Fulîcu-ton, in Uic St. ' nhn Presby-
ici-v. are dchighted ta liear of his
succcssfdul tvark ini P.. E. I. His
congrgation in Chai-lnttetawn pi-e-
sernîed hiim with a gold %ratch,, duazin
ane chai-i Ulic ailier day. CiixRcit
ANDr HsI-I. 'e cuends its congratula-
tuonms.
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Norton's appîetI for Çunds, tu aid
its ('hurcli building scherne lias met
wvîth licarty reljMnse,. and the peopîle
have dcerinid tu ari-,e and Imîld.
StiÇccss to thein ]il their good efforts

w~'iI he Ille 'uîsl of Ai our pietule.
and, many .1 lielluiîî, liand milI be
stre.( lied ut'! to Norton in thi% mnat-
ter.

STt\îî.;v.ljuwadsof one Ihîîuî-
dred of the (u!~e~tu1and friends
of the Rev. ,\Ir. and Mrs. M-uillin
ilnet ait the niznse on D er. .- oth and
îurcsented Nlr-;. Mullin iih a ivell
fillcd litirsz. Vouir .orrel,'ondent

%vas, iîornned, by the Rcv J. S. Nlii-
]in it during tlie fourteen vears lie
lias been pastor of the Stanley and
Nashwaakt- ongregaaîunsi a ianlse
and fouir <:hurchcs have been built.
Thle mlanse at Stanllev costing $3.000..
tlle Ciuurcl at Nashwavzak ostimng
$1iý:oo u neai %ViIIîaînsýbur. $1.oo
arnd onie at Tav Creck., whicli %vas
huîlt: Ilasi sinniier, costing $î .ooo,
and Ilie Staniley Kirl, -osîîg .1-5,000.
and thât $900 %vould coter thc debt
(in ail the ilîg.- ndrto

English Settiement.

()n Feh. îî i h tlie induction of
Mr. J. A. M& tria to this t-ii-ag
toril lilre. It had been fi\ed fur
Ille 4111. bt i- a', wt enlougor of theù
delegatn attendcd to allou Pres-

lm>iter, t.uc lie constîîuitedilie cec
illonv liati 10 lic li,lunctl.

Re. D r. M.uc rae, tlw MIoderaî)r.
u ith, fcss.1 raer and Rainle,
attended onl the i i th, and rctcîi,.d
a lirarti %.t oine froni tli peuple,
uiho had 1,cen nîuh disajqinroiitd at
the failurg. of Ireshyývcter 10 mcc on
iLs .îapuintedl day.

.\fîcr the tonstitttwn tif Iàresb%-
ten the edici %va> retumnec ç.crtîicd
.15ý ha~ %ng 1 -cen ber% cd, and Jiu ub

1C tiun i l mde 'Mi r n

dticted pulic %vur'1hip, preaclîing
fri-u Rom. i and i6. D)r. Macrae
put tîze (lueNtioJis of the formula and
offered the induiction prirer, after
wlîicli M r. Mc Leai received a heart-v
ivek unie fri-ni the mienmber-, lresent.
P r. NMacrae thereafter sta-bly ad-

#Jressbed ilie iminîster, and 2Mr. Ramn-
nlie tlic people.

The congregation of Grccnfceld
have eflj(>ed evangelistic services
during tic pas! nionth, conducted

lvRcv. Thomas Curbett and the
luastor, Re%. D aniel Fiske. Fort)
lîaie lîcen addcd tu the commnunionl
roi]lbal a resuît.

*Ile Schuolars, of %-*t. John Presbv-
ici-ian Chuireli hav.e presented the
o<nregation wvith a liandsomne Coin-

imunion Ta.eojoîlîdmloa

Laîest Cliuu-h organiz.îo

B-Joys' IBroumi Brig*ýade - %cry useful
<)n stcirny days. Xccoîtreinlents

i-usand ',hks. %V'hat next for
coniforî?>

fd uîb/it-aio .shou/di riaclh u

I-fi.dn1 -Sd j m i12e u / i uLuz li £/

tjas. Seatori & CO.

BOO ad PR INTERS,
85 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

CHIJRCH PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

- E -,k ~ .~ nj.. uteJtJ .. 'o~q: Ci. ce
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FURNiTURE,
Carpets-,. Oilcloths,
Window Blinds, &o.,

Am HENDERSONS
Qaun Street 'Woodstock,N1. B.

Undiertking a- $peciaty.

Established 1791.'
A. CbipmnnSneth StruanRobertson.

A .Cbîpman Smith & Go.
DR-UGGISTS,

lio. 1 0o*t1 Market l3uildig, IJharl~otte St,
SÂUZT JOHN, Nq. :1.

MAN0HESTERý1
ROBERTSON

& ALLSN
Dry (loods, Purs,

*Silrs, M iey
Jackets, Cloibs, -Dresd.Goods,
Carjpets, House ParniisbingEs.
Men's and Boys, clothing.

The largest Dry Goods House-in
the Maritime P>rovinces.

27 & 29 Xing Street -ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLLLfTO$ $IOISE,
74Thnmes&141 &143 GernainSts.,

S T, -j'0N r .

North Amorican Life Assurance Companiy,
H4EAD OCFFICE, TrORqONTOr. è

A P»opular, Prosperous, Progressive Canadian ComnpanY,
Poing Business Exclusively In Canada.

For rates and -full particulars address-

C. S. EvERETT,. Inspettor, 13 Hiorsfield Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN S. SEATON>
Manufacturer and Dealer li

ORÂNTRB imÂRB & XBRM)IE
Monluments Tables Gr4tvestoi1e, &o.
MEMORIAL TABLETS imid
BAPTISMAL FONTS -a -Speclalty.

Dcr5egn drawn and farisbica on2peication.
1.0W PRICES. 0000WRK

74 Charlotte St, St, John, N. .

Musical Instruments.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or Seowing Machines,

C.RApoR s-: tERX:~rS«riRuz. -whcre tbcy
ajili gt thé Lcs-2n21cc5. àtt -tl lowm 'priccs iir

for -a =mnhr idyanu.
I/lIO CRAWFORD, 8i Cermain $.

-,rd IBUSdir.g Sout:h dbflzinz*. OD w..

*Thoriie Bros.,'
manufarluusmm Impoiter o!

NIA TSy CAPS & FURS
wholeslae -and JRetaiI,

McA RTHUR.
Bookseller, Stationer,

fl1GY -GOOD8% TOY8, 1OLLx%

WALL PAPER*à
90 King St., -ST. JOHN, K. B.
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GLASGOW HOUSE.

HiUH HA'

-EsTrABLisHEDp 1855.

Y& SONy
------------- MPORTERS 0F

Dry Goods, lothing, Hats and Caps, Carpets, and House Fuirnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECALTY,

Be sure and see our Stoc], bcforc buytvilg.

MAIN STREET,
Mention this paper.

- WOODSTOCK, N. B.

110W HAVE WE ACQUIRED
OUR PRESENT STANDINGa

Iiy dcvoting aur cutire titne and cncrgy ta
air stts:denxs %vclilrc.

isy giving I)crtaniLI attention ta thc *vannt of
cach inditridusl studeut.

Ily the soljd ch:iracicr of thc wavrk dloue.
lly gisring thc inat ftsl.p)rncticd n-nd tlhara::ghi

cougrse o asîudy abiin:,h!lc ini Cnn:td.
Iy t raining cach studcnt th:a hc leccoinc:ç

i gadmvcrtinemcutofithc collcge.
liy inalzi:g no promises s-vc have ni.: lzcpt.
Ench nosi.rc.eidcnt student is fisrnishcd with

zi iick-î cntitlisnzhim ta utc of Rczidingz 1oom.
lth%, Gymn.axîum. and 11 othcr pris ile-,es. of
ilie Young %IctC.- Chrrstian Association.

For ciclrgising full iniorm.-tion nddrc.-s-

S. KERR & SON,
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

ST. JOHNV, N. B3.

A. C.Smith & CO.,
XVHOLeSALIE

Our Lines: Produce
11.1y, Appkes,
O.11s, Btter, Dealers
llarlcy, Chete:(,

lec:n%, H.nm,
1-dl isLrd, Commission

Shorts, Pauhtry,
B1ran, D)rcsscd llogs,
licy Chip.-, etc. cic. MYeILiIaJILs,

Carleton, St. John, N. B.
WAREHOUSS:-

Carleton. Woodsiocc. Florenceville.

St. John Sunday School Book Room.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SOHOOL BOOKS,
IZcwIrd Cards, ,-cnltlurc I'xTcket.s,

collectin E-nve1oples, B)cbadcmiii.
Lin ,r ]BCCord aal

Clats IboOks. I, ami her

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
I.iiiiîr, %crn t Io chWo.ç Pn zaýpproval.

%Vrite for 1:tloc an re.
Peloubet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Hurlbut's Illustrative Notes.
liurlbut's Normal Lessons.

Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
*tW hcp thc Supply Dcpârtment oftha N~.11.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. ing and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINVT ZIOHNI N. B.

Z. R. EVEREGTT,
Iriporler and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN.. and DOMSIO

Hardware,
'WHOLESÂ-LE and ILETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B-


